
Savingt Bonds
Still IncreasingSales of U. 8. Savings Bonds in
North Carolina continued to soar
with purchases in June being 19%
greater than last year.
This sets a new ten-year sales

record for the month. For the first
six months of this year, a new all-
time peace record was set with I
sales amounting to $28,907,954.00,
21% greater than 1954.
This amount to nearly 50% of the

annual state quota of 58.8 million
dollars.
This report, released today byW. D. Whitaker, Cherokee County I

Chairman, shows that Cherokee
County sales for June were *6,843,-75. Neighboring counties also show
Increased sales. | f | | \ ,

Over 1,000 Fat Man's Misery'Picnics were served during the
first week of "Wilderness Road" at
Beret, Kj.
VP

Henry C. Moore
Dies In Hayesville
Henry C. Moore, 88, died at noon,

Wednesday, July IS, at his home in
Hayesville, following a long ill¬
ness.

Funeral services were held at 3
P. M. Thursday in Moss Memorial
Baptist Church. The Rev. Glover
P. Ledford officiated and burial
was in Moss Cemetery with Ma¬
sonic rites at the graveside.

j Grandsons were pallbearers.
The body remained at Ivie Fun¬

eral Home in Hayesville until 1:30
p. m. when it was taken to the
church to lie in state until time
for the services.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Margaret M. Moore; five sons, Ira,
Jay, Hayy, Wayne and Andrew of
Hayesville; two daughters, Mrs.
C. H. Moss of Hayesville, and Mrs.
W.M. Burch of Franklin; 19 grand-

Rhinehardt Dies i

In Hiawassee j
Joseph A. Rhinehardt, <1. a far¬

mer at Route 1. Young Harris,
Ga., died at S:30 p. m. Thursday, i

July "y. a Hiawassee, Ga. hospit¬
al.

*

Funeral services were held at
2.30 p. m. Saturday in Woods
Grove Baptist Church of which he
was a member.
/

The Rev. John F\ Moore officiat¬
ed and burial was in the church
cemetery with Masonic rites. He
was a member of the Masonic
Lodge at Young Harris, Ga.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Esther Rhinehardt; four sons,

children; 13 great-grandchildren ;
and a brother, J. V. A. Moore of
Hayesville. ,

He was a member of the Hayes¬
ville Masonic Lodge.

Notice Taxpayers
Pay your 1954 County
taxes on or before August
4, 1955, and save advertis¬
ing and sales cost.

Joe Myers
Tax Collector

Freezer Facts

Today's homemaker is a smart food buyer. One of her favorite tricks
is taking advantage of "specials" in meats at the supermarket, buying

extra cuts and storing them in her home freezer to stretch her food
dollars.

But she also knows proper freezing must follow her trip to the store.
if her thrift-wise shopping is really to pay off. Thus she keeps in mind

three important points about freezing meats at home:
1. Choose high quality meats. Since freezing does not improve the

flavor of any food, the frozen product will be no better than the food in
its original state.

2. Package meats properly. Choose a wrapping material which keer>s
air out. When air i& allowed to reach food during freezer storage, the
result is loss of moisture, accompanied by a change in flavor. The food
soon becomes unpalatable. The condition known as "freezer burn" occurs
when air enters the package.
One of the best freezer wrapping materials on the market is the new

plastic wrap made of saran. Because this transparent film clings to the
shape of any food being wrapped, it is possible to mold the film closely
jeven 10 irregular cuts of meat, such a' roasts, squeezing out a maximum
^amount of air from the package.

i Follow this simple method: First, pad any bony edges with an extra
piece of saran ; then overwrap with a single thickness of the film using
the "drug store wrap" method; pull saran tightly around meat to get
the closest possible seal before applying freezer tape; tape and label.
Masking tape which.may be written on is good and makes labeling easy.

3. Label foods accurately. Label each package with date, name of
product, and approximate number of servings. It is helpful to add an

"expiration date" to the label the maximum storage time. Most freezer
manuals will have storage time charts. Check freezer occasionally to
use up those foods stored longest. Use all foods before expiration date.

Careful attention to good freezer techniques and proper packaging
will insure a high quality frozen food product.

M/Sgt. Willis Rhin«ha'rdt of Ft.
Hood, Texas, Troy of Detroit,
Mich., and Pvt. James RhinehardtJ
of Camp Gordon, Ga.; three daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Christine Burch of
Hiawassee, Ga. Mrs. Vina Lou
Parkerson of Pensacola, Fla., and
Miss Stella Rhinehardt of the'
home; one brother, Victor of Mt.
Berry, Ga. ; four sisters, Mrs. Ida
Gribble, Mrs. Mae McMillan of
Young Harris, Ga., and Mrs. Ethel
Six of Oakland, Calif.; and three

grandchildren.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge.

SAFE PARKING
Know how to safely park your

car on a hill? The Institute For

I Safer Living lists three precau-

I tions that should be taken to pre-

I
vent the car from rolling away and

i causing an accident. First, set

your handbrake firmly and be sure

'that it holds; second, put the car

In gear . reverse if heading down,
low or "drive" position if heading
up; third if at a curb turn your
fron wheels solidly against it . 11

on an open road play it safe and

block the downhill wheel with a

| stone.

Provide one linear foot of miner
al feeder space for each 30 pigs.

YOU G£T...
. More car for yoar moooyl
. Top dollar for

yoar prosoot corI

. Top rondo prko whoa
It corns tlmo to soilI

/

Come in during our

BANDWAGON

tiOHs

and SAVE
3 WAYS !
It'* a fact ! You can actually save money by buying your new

Ford now during our Summer Bandwagon Sell-a-bration . . .

now while we're giving top "Sell-a-bration" deals! You save 3 ways!
In the first place, you get the car that tells more because it ¦

worth more. The "55 Ford features .tyling inspired by the Thun-
derbird . . . reassuring, quick-action THgger-Torque "Go" . . .

and a brand-new, smooth-new Angle Poised ride. There's nothing
like it on the road.

Next, you get more money for your present car because we're
out to chalk up new sales records and we want your business!
Your present car will never be worth more in trade than right now/

In addition, you may expect an extra dividend later, when you
sell your Ford. For years, Fords have returned a higher propor¬
tion of their original cost at
resale than any other car in
the low-price field.

r Gel a Sell-a-bration Deal on a '55
mmm. mmmrn aFORD

BURCHMOTORS REECEMOTOt CO.
Murphy, N. C. Pfaon.96 Pfaon.52 Andrew*.N.C

Young Writer* May
Enter Poetry Contest
The Poetry Council of North Car¬

olina had added a second cash
prize to the Virginia Dare contest
for young writers.

The Virginia Dare prize Itself is
$10 for first place. A second new

prize of fs for second place has
been added. There is also a book
prize for honorable mention.

Anyone under 18 can enter the
contest. Send Just one copy of a

new, unpublished poem of your
own, typewritten, and 20 lines or

less in length.
Send your name and address ont

a separate sheet, along with the

poem, to the Poetry Council of
North Carolina, P. O. Box 8252,
Weat AahevUle, N. C.

Early entry will be appreciated
since the registration of entries Is
a complicated process. The more

entries sent In, the better the con¬

test All young writers are Invited
to participate.

North Carolina's cucumber grow¬
ers are expected to produce about
850,000 bushels of cucumbers for
fresh market. This is an average
yield of 100 bushels per acre on the

6,500 acres for harvest. If realized,
it would be the largest cucumber

production in the state since 1930.

SPECIAL
BAR B BOWL

CHARCOAL GRILL
3 Year Burnout
GUARANTEE

REMOVABLE BOWL
For Table Top Cooking
Fold-Away Legs For
Carrying & Storage

ONLY

$3.95
Magic Flame Lighter 50c
Charcoal Briquets - 5 lbs. & 10 lb. 60c $1.10

MURPHYHARDWARECO.
QUALITY HARDWARE SINCE 1906

PHONE 25

JULY
CLEARANCE SALE

MANY FAMOUS BRAND
PLAIDS and MATERIALS

WEARE NOTALLOWED TO
ADVERTISETHEPRICES

ARE SO LOW
COME IN
AND

SEE FOR YOURSELF

FAYOLA
REMNANT STORE

«

Savage Basement
r.N.o.

. ti


